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and to distribute them in, sets. The fst installmeut, containing complete and hand- 
some specimens of 78 species, is ju.st received in excellent condition. The price is 
$7.50 per set. Application may be madle to the Curator of Harvard University Herb- 
arium, Cambridge, Mass. The species will speedlily be named by Professor Eaton, of 
Yale College. and a printed list furnished.-A. G. 

Mr. Fendler's Trinidad Ferns are very fine specimcns, carefully collected, and pre- 
served with uncommon success. They are, perlhapos -without exception, in fruit; and 
illustrate admirably the genieral character of the Ferns of Tropical America. The only 
criticism that can be offered is that miny of tlhem are so large andl fine that they cannot 
be brouglht within the dimenisions of ordinary herbarium paper without some clipping, 
a thing which a lover of Ferns does not like to do. The sets contain several species of 
Tree-ferns, examnples of Poiybotriy., Aneibida., O&s4ldfu'a, DTuam., and other tropical gen- 
era, and a good series of West-Indian Adianta. I am p)reparing a list of their names, 
and it will be ready for publication pretty soon.-l). C. EATON. 

NOTES FROM TEs BLUE RIDGE, VA.-Just bctore reaching the summit of the Blue 
Ridge, "Fancy Gap Pass," the roadsides, for one or two miles, were lined with Jll do- 
dandron and Kalhin, the latter in ftull bloom, as magnificent a display as I have ever 
met. Near this point a small stream crosses the road and spreads itself over a marshy 
flat. In the marsh, we again found Boykhila, C(tfopogto and Dlrueru, also Az2ea tts8- 
cosa in full bloom. At the summit we found Pyraloria. and (lethra (teaaiiata in every 
direction. In the rivulets Boykinivo andl also Trautotfterta pailmutis and Verat*rum 

viride, Sarifraga; eivaa, Parnasif Oarolinian 7, Alagjiuliu acunitita, M. Frwer'i and 
Mf. Umbrella, Viola rotandifola, Liatera ced)waZdartioideA, HIook., Jlicrostylia iiwniopl&yllos, 
Lindl., AinitontAlium nascwtoxicum, Gr., Osutwim d regalix, 0. ci umaowiaea, DiMe onia 
punctilobula. The above list may seem small, but ouir time was limited tnd our object 
to secure specimens of several plants. Tlhere are some others, not yet satisfactorily 
placed, of which you will be informed if tlhcy prove of interest. 

On June 27th we left the confluenice of Little tan Big Reled Island. No change in 
the flora seemedl striking, until we ncared Jenning's Store, at few miles this side of 
Hillsville. Hlere, in a branheh, wer espied, for tlhe lirst time, one of the plants we were 
in search of, Bo,ykhiia aconitifoliat. Pursting the search, we found Ctilopogon puZ- 
chellu uind Dv'oeera rotuwdyfblin in the marshy grounids. Just beyonid Jenning 's Store 
a rivulet crosses the road. Here again we founid Bayninia in abundance; allso Euony- 
77nu Amuericanau, GJillemiaG triflliata miarked by more copious folia-ge and more distinctly 
colored stems than our Wythe Co., plant, Hfelienthtemau4 Uanculenac and h()rytogonwn 
Vi'ginicum were found on the road sides.-UOwIARD SiLu1mEu, 1--ytkceville, Va. 

FBRNS OF' KENTUCKY, BY JOl[x WuLLsA.xSoX.-T1his book is one of the iost timely 
publications we have received, for it is both convenienit and clheap. It contains sixty 
full-page etchings aind six woo(d cults, dra-wn by thc author. Whe1n we state that in ad_ 
dition to these it contaiins full descriptions, blaniik pages for notes, andll articles on the 
structure, cultivation, fertilization, collecting anid drying. an(l classification of ferns, it 
will be acknow.ledged by all to be a marvel of clieapiieis. The etchinigs are 'very super- 
ior, the subjects beinig beautifully hlandlled and trite to nature. An adAvLnced notice of 
this work appeared in the GAZETTE for .Juiin, p. 54, written lby Mr. I)av-enport, alnd such 
hearLv words of comimenidation front So Ilighi ain auLitliorit3- siould be sufficient to re- 
commend it to every botanist. Althouigh entitledI tlhe Feirns of Kenttucky," it is al 
most a comiiplete hand-book for the neiglhlboring States, anid withi but few additions 
would suffice for all the Sta,tes west of tlhe molluLnlitais and cest of thle M1.ississippi. We- 
hope the book will mcet witlh ready sale andt1 we canii cor(liallr recomilmend it to the 
readers of the GAZETTE. For price and addres-s see advertisemlent on the second page 
of the cover. 

Owing to the fact thatt both the Editors are absenlt on a Botanical trip the next num- 
ber of the GAznTTn will be delayed two weeks. 
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